ADOPTION OF CONSENT CALENDAR – PERSONNEL

Action by the Board of Education in “Adoption of Consent Calendar” at this point of the agenda means that Employment – Certificated Item A through Supplemental Item B are adopted by one single motion unless a member of the Board or the Superintendent requests that any such item be removed from the “Consent Calendar” and voted on separately.

Motion: ________
Second: ________
Vote: ________ Be _____ De _____ Pe _____ Ra _____ Ma _____

Employments – All employment is contingent upon the named person meeting all Federal, State of Ohio, Preble County Educational Service Center, and Twin Valley Community Local School District employment requirements for that position.

Employment – Certificated

B. Third Grade Guarantee OAA Tutors

Recommend the board approve the following teachers as 3rd grade guarantee OAA tutors at the current tutor rate of $23.25/hour for 5 weeks on these dates; March 10, 11, & 12, March 17, 18, & 19, March 24, 25, 26, April 7, 8, 9, and April 14, 15, 16.

Christa Morgan
Becky McCollum
Marissa Jackson

Motion: ________
Second: ________
Vote: ________ Be _____ De _____ Pe _____ Ra _____ Ma _____